
From the Charleston Mercury.
INCREASING PROSPERITY OF

1""fLCHAMLESTON.
Fer-a long'series-of years the Plantation

Satea were the involuntary victims of a
fa"<fe and pernicious system of policy adopt-
ed by the Federal (overutnent for the

- -protection of a favored few, to the predju-
- dice of all the other great interests of the
contry. - The influence of the Tariff, like
ablight apot the laud, dried up and with-
ered every thing before it that -.hitherto
had been fresh and fragrant.- The great
staples of the country continued gradually
hutcertainly to decline, year after year,
untilatheybecame almost valueless, pro-
pety 'depreciated;- incomes diininished;.
;the promis of labor were but nominal; in-

dtry Wig' wit.houtfits legitimate reward;
aifthe'eneigies and' the resources of the
-Snthern country for a time appeared
sjaralized, white every thing like prosperi-
ty in the affairs of men ceased, except as

"arecollection of forme: times. In addition
-t6this general cause of depression, the
"Site and City had suffered severely by
.the failure of the United States Bank, the
Gieat Fire, the Cincinati Rilroad project
-;-draining them largely of their pecuniary
resources. But what was worse, though
naturally to be expected, the energies and
enterprise-of the people were gradually
undermined by the depression that perva-
ded this section of the country, for this

great motive of human action was lost;
there was no rewar: to industry; no success

to enterprise, andro stimulant- for ambi-
iioa. Adversity, however, ,teaches its

own:lessons, and their usefulness has cer-

tainly not been lost upon the people of
this:State and. City.

Happily for the age, and for the great
interests of .mankind in general, not less
than for the prosperityof the Staple States
in particular, a radical change in the coin-
nercial }$olicy upon this country, until

*uader the irresistible influence of Free
:-Trade principles, the Corn Laws of Eng-

- laid,and'the Tariff of this country, have
flleif'efore the great movement of the
age, and its effect upon the Southern and
" esteronStates bas been magical. What
tes-still stronger impulse to the onward

tendencies of things, particularly in our

section, is the extensiou of Railroad facil.
ties, which under the most adverse cir-

" -cumstauces. have been gradually progres-
;sing.westwardly, until the cities of Char-
"lesion. and Savannah are, or shortly will
be,' in close connection with the great

- valley of the Mississippi. a large portion of
whose immense trade, with the adoption
:ofpropermeans to secure it, is destined
to.fnd its outlet through these ports.

It is'uot long since that the Mercury
noticer the rapid extension of the trade
of.Charleston in the direction of Tennes-

,see: Mississippi, Kentucky, Alabama, and
the newly settled portions of Genigia, and
the consequent increased business of our
iercbadts,.and its.beneficial effects up-
on i ;prdsierity. of our city. We be-
ie;we may. safely say that at no time
Viihi she biatory of-Charleston, certainly
oice the war of 1812, has the business
adtga'eyear been so extensive, or so

btid and wholesome, in every depart-
mnot, -'s the 'past 'season, and we are
laesed'o learn that our merchants are
'alreidy making tinely and effectual ar-

agi'meeiir the tranusactions of the.next
S ...an. tem faving alread gobe.

aandothers are goingf --Europe (or that
ptsefadedoub't not that' the stocks
offmterchandise'of'every'description will
uieii year exceed' in extent and variety
anyi*ndheretofore known in a Southern
city . i''ilearn'ithgrealisatisfaction
the jxobabilty of the establishment ofsev-
eralnew mercantile houses by parties from
thefaierioi of th'ecountry, bringing with

-them'ih'e enterprise and energy characte-
-'risticofihit region. In fact the spirit of

-oar people, long paralysed by the adverse
and unfavorable condition of thtngs which
w*e'have before adverted to~has been arou-

-:sed and quickened into activity, and we
witness the beiierteent influences of this
awakened spirit all around us, nor do -we
consider it out of -place to notice a few
'protninent instances of it.
*Within~the past year. the following en-

*tcirprises have beeni organised and put in
rnotion':
The Graniteville Cotton Manufacturing

Company, with a capital of 9200,000, the
works of'which are far progressed.

-' Another company has been formed for
the purpose of manufacturing Cottona Yatn
in this-city, and two others are about to be
formned,
An Insurance comupany with a capiral

of 325,000.has been promptly organised,
the capital paid in, and is now in full oper-
ationI.-
A company for lighting the city with

gas,' his' been organuised, a contract made
for 'erecting and completing the works,
and 'the contractors are now engaged Ott
the ground.
A co-mpany has been organised for re-

fining sugar, the land and buildings pur-
chased, and proper measures are in pro-

-' gresfor commencing operations during
the summer.
- Three cotton presses,operating by steam,
have also gone into operation, besides a
large' establishment for the drying and
smoking of meats.
The Magnetic Telegraph Company has

been~formed,.and the capital subscribed.
*r'our mercantile mariae the same en-

tarpriseand -activity is manifested. It has
beien increased the present year by the ad-
-ditioroff
The Souttai'ner, the well kno-wn steam

packet, comiandled by the'accomplished
Capt. Berry,'rtunning. with remarkable
regularity and. success between this port
and New York.-
-The Northerner, another steamer for the

same- line, to be commanded- by Captain
Budd,' a gentleman along and favorably'
ignown in this community, is now nearly

-finished, and will be in service by' the 1st

ohfAgst.e public spirited company, or a

proioof then,'are constructing a steam-
cihiolnusimilar- description as' the South-

W: orn rgulrlybetween Charleston

flei-e have been-made toi the General
Gornat,bysome of our enterprising
citiseestto.-rntnaline of trail steamers
frpnpCharlestora toChagres, via Key West
and Nv~iaana' Wt the tresult .has not yet
ti-ur~spired.

-eli Johsn"Raversel, a superior ship of

i00 tons burthen, has been built for the
)harleston and Liverpool trade by our

ighly respected townsmenRavenel,3-
hers & Co.
The George A. Hopley, just seiled for
lavre a splendid ship of 549 ;tons, -has
seen. recently built for her enterprising
uners, Mr. Hopley, Capt. Beho, and-
thers, for the Charleston and Havre trade.
3be is now on her first yoyage.
The An elia; anothei fine ship, built for
Japtain Weisman, one of our largest and
nost. spirited ship-owners, is daily expect-
,d, to take her place, we understand, in
te Liverpool trade,. to run, perhaps. in
onnection with the Harriet and Jessie,
nother beautiful vessel belonging to Capt.
Wellsman.
Another first class ship for the Havre

rade is building and will be ready tbis
mummer, for one of our most respectable
French houses. We have heard of two
ther ships that are contemplated- to be
built during the ensuing summer and fall.
Besides these vessels we may name the

hi ps Thomas Bennet, Medora, Belvidere,
James Calder, and Gen. ParkWill, all first
class vessels,- belonging wholly to Char-
leston, that are now engaged in the foreign
trade, and also'the several lines of packets
to Boston, New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore, besides, numerous smaller ves-

sels.
The city is also preparing to sink an

Artesian well with a view to procure an

abundant supply of pure water.

Improvements in building are visible in
various parts of the city, and gratifying
evidences are beginning to show themsel-
ves of improvement in the prices of real
estate and of rents.
Our State, and Bank, and Railroad

Stocks have also all advanced more or less
in value ; our people having learned by
experience that no stocks are so safe as

our own. And well it may he so, when
we reflect that there never has been a bank
failure within the borders of S. Carolina.
In view then of all these gratifying evi-

dences of increased business and prosperi-
ty, we feel that we may congratulate our

itzets upon the bright prospects that the
future opens to us. It rests with us to ac-

celerate or retard the fruition of our hopes.
Shall we take the steps best calculated to
secure this result promptly and certainly,
or shall we not ?

Sheri's Sale.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-

cias, to me directed, I will proceed to sell
at Edgefield Court House, on the first
Monmluay and Tuesday following, in June
next, the following property, in the follow-
ing named cases, to wit :

J. G. O. Wilkinson vs. John Sturgeneg-
ger, the tract of land whereon the defend-
ant lives, containing four hundred acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of Dudley
Rountree. Wade Glover, and others.
R. P. Humphreys, bearer, vs. E. P. H.

Kirksey, the tract of land whereon the de-
fendant lives, containing three hundred
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of Jas.
Swearengen, B. Bettis, and others.

William Whitlock ads. Nancy'Johoson
and others, the tract of land whereon the

defendaht Laurenco Willing lives, contain-
in:one h.ndred .and seventy acresm,.more
orleIs adjoinin lands-of Eli betli Whit-

lock John Wbitlock,..John Green,and

*George Parrottland others, severally vs-~
Ann Hull, three lots in the town of Ham-
burg, known in the plan of said town as
lots numbered one hundred. and seventy
ive (175), one hundred and eighty (180),
and one hundred and thirty nine (139).-
Elijah Watson, Sear. vs. Oratio Haney,
thetract of land whereon the defendant
lives, containing two hundred acre,, more
oless, adjoining lands of Nathan.Norris,
|ancy Corder, and Obadiah Bodie.
Leaphart & Hook vs. John Holly, the
tract of land whereon the defendant lives,
:ontaining four hiundi-ed acres, more or
less, adjoining lands of Snelgrove,
ohn Langford, and otbers.
'1 homas Kernaghan vs. William Her-
bert; William Woodburry & Co.. and
thers severally, vs. Herbert & Duff'ey, a
lotin the towvn of H-lamburg. S. C., known
inthe plan of said town as lot number one
hundred and thirty three (133), fronting
ifty feet on Centre street, and running
back one hundred and fifty feet.
Edward Thomas vs. B. F. Gouedy, a
house and lt in the- town of Hamburg, S.
C., known in the plan of said towvn as lot
number seventy four, fronting fifty feet on
Market street, and running batck to Mercer
street, bounded by lots No. 738 and 75.
Pinckney H. Ashe vs. Joseph Furgn-.

son, the tract of land whereon the defend-
antlives, adinining lands of James Stew-

art. Richard Weatherinaton, and others.
J. M. Clark vs. C. W. Cochran ; Wy-

att Holmes vs C. W. Cochran and L. B.
Cochran, the tract of land whereon the
defendant lives, containing three hundred
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of

Mrs. Carroll!JA. Kilerease. and others.
John Hill, Ordinary, for the distribu-
tees of Jarnes Terry, doc'd., vs. Mary
Srome, Admx., and William Strome,jr.,

Adm'r., of William Strome, sear., dee'd.,
the tract of land whereon the defendant
lives,'containing three hundred and ten
ares, more or less, adjoining lands ofLewv-
isReynolds, William Strome, senr., and
Samuel C. Strome.
Leaphart & Hook, and others, several-
ly,vs. John Charles, the tract of land
whereon the defendant liveq, containing
iftyacres, more'or less, adjoining lands of
H.Risor, William Etheridge, the heirs of
Leitsey, and others.
James C. Cobb vs. Eliza, alias Eliza-
bth Carter, the tract of land whereon the
lefedant lives, containing one thousand
ares, more or less, adjoining lands ofJno.
!trsh, John Wise, and others.
Terms Cash.

H. BOULWARE, s.z. D.

may12 . .. 4t 16

Take Notice and save Cost.
A LL persons indebted to me, either by

1open account or note, for 1845, 46, and
1,are hereby notified, that I sold my Goods

or Cash, and don'j give credit,; as I am anx
us to settle up my accounts here, I would re
petfully request all who owes me Mloney, to'
ome forwad at once and pay up, before Sale

)ay,as after that time I shall be compelled to
t them tocost.J. COHN.
may 12 2t., .16

To those who oEMI

COtENTR
HERE is a Recruiting en ,non.T open, at Edgefield Court'H ser=idet

the superintendence-of Lieut..A« an.
Those who may 'wish to En i !please.

call at Goodman's Hotel. -.

Recniits are supplied withCji inkwhen
they are enlisted, good Quarters rovided,
and the pay commences froih'eteof en-
listmerit.:r
As Old Edgefield and Abbeville- r nev.er

know to be. behind in. patriohism se'at
the young men of those DI i come
forward, with altity, to the 'sidil Of tlieirforward, with alacrity, to the'sfa'ti fthieir.
country, as she is much in w sol-
diers. Capt. Manignult, who.i;i 4lamand
the company. is a brave and n ertileman,
he is from this State. The '1ti.isfrom
Abbeville District, S. C. Gene. iBonham.
is the Lieut. Col. of-the same ient.: and
Major Maxey Gregg, of SoothnC&~iutina is the
Major. A. M PERRIN,

2nd Lieut.12th nf. U.8Amy,
Rernifin Officer.

april28 at; 14

Head Quarters,
Orderr No. 2.

LIMESTONE Spnisi Mairch 15.

THE following Regiments will parade for
Review and Drill at the times herein sta-

ted, vi : - -

The 13th Regiment of Infantry and Upper
Squadron of the 4th Regiment of Cavalry,
(the Charleston Light Dragoons:excepted,) at
Walterboro', on Wednesday the 12th of May
next.
The 12th Regiment of Infantry'i d the low-

or Squadron of the 4th Regiment :of Cavalry,
near Coosawhatchie, on Saturday; the 15th of
May next.

''he- 43d Regiment of Infantry, at:Bean-
ford's Bridge, on Tuesday the 18th-of May
nextt
The 11th Regiment of Infantry;at Ashley's,

on Thursday, the 20th May next.1v
The 3d Regiment of Cavalry, at Holman's,

on Saturday, 22d of May next. ,.

The 14th Regiment of Infantry, at Orange'
burg on Tuesday, the 25th of May next.
The J5th Regiment of Inlantry,.at'Wiliam

on's, on Friday. the 28th ofMay next:
The commissioned and non-commissioned

officers will assemble at their respective Regi-
mental Parade Groundson the day previous to
Review, for Drill and Instructionr.
The Major General will, with his staff, at-

tend the Revie*s, and the commending officers
of Brigades will, with their staff, atend ii their
respective comnands.
Gen. Quattlebum and Col. Felder are-charg-

ed with the extension ofthis ord ;o. theni Bri-
gades. - **

By order ofthe;Commander tef,

geiice teS&uigg ~ VakQet*.
HE Graniteville Manuf

"

ring Compa-
.ny, wish to puirchase a-MILLION of

Shaingles, to be delivered ,and stacked at
Graniteville. For'Shingles 18 inches long 4
inches wide 5-8thick, of prime san, well drawn,
they will give $3 25 per thousand; for similar
Shigles e inch thicke t2 35. If made on the
Comanies land. a fair allowance will be re-
quied for the Ttmber.

WM. GREGG,
Pres. G. M. Co.

april 7 3m .12

Valuable Idands for Sale.
THE Subscriber now offers for sale the

tract of Land on which he now resides.
ying on Log Creek, nine miles west of Edge-
fied Court House, containing nine hundred

and nine acres,of which there is'about five liun-
dreds acres of woodland. On the premises is
a large'and comfortable Dwvelling House, and
all other necessary out buildings. The planta-
tion is in good repair. Those wishing to pur-
chase can call and examine for themselves.

'J.F. BURNS.
april7 m 12

LADIES' DRESS CAPS.

L ADlES' DRESS CAPS, also Mourning
Caps and COLL.ARS, a new article,
ForsalebyR. S. ROBETS.

march 24 .- tf 9

NEW WQRK. -

REV. DR. WM. B. JOHNSON'S New
Work, ' The Gospel developed through

the Government and Order- of the Churches of
Jesus Christ." Price 50 cents..

Fsr sale by R. S. ROBERTS.
march24. ', f 9

LACE & OPEN WORKBONNETS.L EGHORN Braid, straw an lace BON-
NETS, for sale b~y

R.S. ROBERTS.
march24 t 9

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD-DISTRICT.

IN THE'CO URT OF ORDINARY.
BY JOHN HILL, Esquire, Ordinary

of Edlgefield Districts
Whereas, Thou. R. Anderson; ad Benj.

H. Miller, hath applied to ink for Letters of
Adinistration, on all and lsinigular the
goods and cbattels, rights and ci'edits of
James Miller, late of hi Distict afore-
said, deceased. -

These are, therefore, ts cite and admon-
ish all and singular, the kiladied ~and credi-
tors of the said dec 'd,.tui' and appear
before me, at our nexf~rdiiiaiy's Court
for the said District, to lie holden at Edge-
field Court-House, onathe25th day ofMay
next, to show: dause,tif.n'y, why the
said administration shtould not-be granled.
Given under miiand'anid seal; this the

10th day of May, i thaeer of our
Lord one thuad4g s~e'n for-
ty seven, and in the. sevet frst year of
Ame'rican Independenc~e.~

* JOlHN'HILL o.B- .

May 12 ~.2 ~ .16
PANAMA &I G TNHATS.
G-1ENTLEMEN'8 ana m d 'Lezhorn

HATS,.ag,~iiisk-hildren'~s Pal'
netto Hats, for sal by ' -

~'R~. OBERTS.
march 24 9

*
".

*- .
t

NOTICE
HE undersigned have formed a co-part.
.nership under the: name ofJouxn Lroir

& Co., for the purpose of carrying on the
Merchant Tsailoring Business,
and will keep at the same place formerly occu-
pied by John Lyon.

A UANDSOM ASSORTMENT OF
CLOTHS; CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
and ancy articles, will always be kept on band,
which will beisold on reasonable terms.

- JOHN LYON.
JOHN LIPSCOMB.

January 1, 1847.
We also would inform the public, that we are

receiving from New York and Charleston, a

splendid assortment of Goods suitable for Gen-
tlemen's wear, consisting in part of
Sap. black French CLOTH,
o.Dblue do. do.
Do. brown do. do.
Do. black do. Doe skin CASSIMERES'
-Do. do. fancy do. - do.
Do, fancy check sammer COATS, a large

variety,
'A splendid assortment ofVESTINGS,

A fine lot of white kid Gloves, black do.
Black satin and fancy Cravats and Scarfs,
Suspenders, silk under Shirts and Drawers,
Cotton and woolen Drawers,
Also, a variety of Goods belonging to the trade,
such as MILITARY TRIMMINGS, &c., all
ofwhich will be sold and made up, in ajtyle that
will please any that may favor us with their
patronage.
March 15,1847. 3m 9'

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to
the citizens of the District, for the liberal man-
ner in which they have supported him in his
business, and, hopes by strict attention, that
the public may find it to their advantage to con-
tinue their patronage. JOHN LYON.

NOTICE.
R. ROFF, who held conditionally an in-
terest in the right of Edgefeld District,

to Hotchkiss' Reaction Mill Wheels, (Patent)
has never complied'with said condition, thero
fore he holds no interest, and has no right te
sell or ma' e any contract for said Wheels.
We, the undersigned are the owners, of said
right, and a Iight purchased from any other,
unless our agent, will not be good.
Mr. J. T. V431a5, we authorise, with full

power to act as our agent.
COTHRAN & MOORE...

March 1, 1847. tf 6

NEW G00DS.T HE Subscriber is receiving and opening
a complete assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND
HARDWARE, HATS & SHOES,

which he will sell as low as they can be bought
for Cash. J. A. WILLIAMS.
march 24 tf 9

NEW GOODS.THE Subscriber is now receiving a splen.
did Stockol NEW GOODS at the

Brick Store formerly occupied by Presley &
Bryan, consisting of all kinds of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-
WARE, CROCKERY, 3HOES,

AND HATS,
to which he invites his friends and the public
to call and examine for themselves, before pur
chasing elsewhere.
N. B. Goods very low for Cash.

B. C. BRYAN.
April 6th 1847. tf 12

GROCERIES.
ROWN SUGAR,
Loaf do

Crushed do
P'Pulverized do
Clarified 'do .

sugar House MOLASSES,
New Orleans - do
West India do
COFFEE, RICE, VINEGAR, &c.
For sale low, for caih, by'

J. A. WILLIAMS.
march 31 tf 10

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN EQUITY.
George Parrott, )Bill for Foreclo-

vs. sure of Mort-
James E. Walker, & others, gage, &c.

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that James
E. Walker, Joseph J. Walker, Alexander

F. Walker, John M. Walker, Moses Walker,
James C. Walker, Samuel P. McNairy and
Elizabeth C. his wife, Sarah Ann Walker and
Mary D. Walker, defendants in the case, are
without the limi~s of this State; Ordered, that
the defendants above named, do appear ini this
honorable Conrt, and plead, answer or demur
to the said Bill, within three months from the
publication of this order, or the said bill will be
taken pro confesso against them.

S. S. TOMKINS, c. E. E. D.
Commissioner's Office, March 5, 1847.
march 10 3m 7

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
.EDG EFJTELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
John W. Holly &wife, and '-

others, Applicants, jSummons
vs. ? i

Daniel D. Holly & wife, and Partilion.
others, Defendants.J

ITappearing to ,ny satisfaction, that N. W.
..Holly and wife Mary, distributees of the

real estate of George Litesey, dec'd., reside
without the limits of this State, it is therefore.
ordered, that they do appear in my office, at
Edgefield Court House, on or before the first
Mondsy in August'next, and show cause, if
any, why the said lands should not he0 sold or
divided, or their consent to the same will be
entered of record.

.JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.
May 5 3m 15

State Of South Carolina.
EUGEP~IELD DISTRICT.

John Rochell,NEQ TY

James Tompkins, Ex'or. and others.
George Holloway, & wife, & others,

John Roche~ll, and others.

I pursuance of the orders of the Court of
j.Euity, it is Ordered, That the parties in

these cases appear in my office, ott reference,on
Tuesday the first day of June next, and that
all the creditors of' Mrs. Elizabeth Rochell, de-
ceased, do present their demands, on that day,
with the ncessary proof, fixing the liability of
her estate, according to the Decrees of the
Court of Equity in the above stated cases.-

8. . TOMPKINS, c. E. B. D.
Comm'rs. Office, April21, 1847.
april28 5 14

NOTICE. -

ALL Persons indebted to the Estate ofGeorge Pope, deceased, are hereby noti-
fied that it is absolutely necessary to collect all
the money -due the Estate, and that those who
do not pay will be sued before return day..-
The Notes are in the hands of N. L. Griffin or
J. W, Gibbs, Esqrs.-

T OS H. POPE, Executor.
Jan 3 . tf 2

-

TO THE PUBLIC.
-THE undersigned would

respectfully announce to
g Travellers and persons vie-

iting Hamburg. that he has
taken for a term of years,
the Hotel, long known as

Hubbard's American
HOTEL;

Which it is his purpose to keep as such a house
should be kept, and will only promise to all who
favor him with a call, that he will do all in his
power to please; and whereas much. comfort
and quiet may be expected as can be found in
any Public House.
A careful and attentive Hostler will be kept

constantly in the Stable, and-Horses shall be
attended to in a way that shall give entire satis-
factions.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited.

WM. KETCHAM..
Hamburg, March 8-10 tf' 7

THE FAMOUS JACK

READ IT! IT SPEAKS FOR ITSEL.F,
AND COMMENTS ARE UNNECESSARY !!

Philadelphia, May 28, 1845.
Dr. Jayne-Dear Sir: I feel bound to the

afflicted to give publicity to the extraordinary
effects ofyour valuable medicines.'

I have suffered for several years past with
Liver Complaint, and the train of diseases
which follows-a complete prostration of the
system-so that it was with great difficulty
I could walk, and at times I was confined to
my room. To add.to my misery, a Scrofulous
affection appeared in my throat, with Rheu-
matism in my arms, so that I .could not raise
-my right arm to my head. In the hottest
weather my feet and hands would ache-with
the cold, and perspiration had almost ceased.
I now became afflicted with a dry hoarse cough
and gave up all hopes of -ever getting well.
I had night sweats, and got little or no sleep,
with frightful dreams and morbid headache
I seemed to be bordering on INSANITY, and
was denied all study'or mental exercise. I
could not read a small paragraph in a news-

paper without great difficulty. I had great
soreness in my stomach, which caused it to
swell so much that I' was unable to lie down,
or even to recline, but had to be propped in a
chair.

I had the advice of some eminent physicians,
and tried nearly all the remedies used in such
cases, but continued to grow worse, and it ap-
pearcd as though a apeedy dissolution was ta-
king place.

I now heard of your medicines, and deter-
mined to try your SANATIVE PILLS, and
to my'snrprtae the soreness left me, so I could
'walk about the house. I continued to im-
prove from that time. Shortly after my wife
called atlyour Store, and stated my case to you,
and you sent me a bottle of your Alternative,
and also word to come and see.you, and you
would investigate my case, and cure me. This
I did not believe, as I felt I was beyond the
reach of human skill.

After taking your Alterative and Pills, for
three weeks, there was a decided change for
the better, so that when 1 called upon you, you
said I would get well, and that your Alterative
would cure me effectually. With no hopes,
however, of getting well. I still continued ta
king your Alternative, until I had taken the
fourth bottle, when there was a sudden change
in my whole system, as though iha-l got rid of
some great burthen, and I could draw my
breath as usual. My nerves gradually became
strong, and my appetite returned.

It has been about four monthssince I com
menced taking your Medicines, and at this
time nearly every vestige of disease is eradica-
ted from my system. I am as active, and nearly
as strong, as at any period of my life. I have
now gained nine pounds in two months.

I have good reason to believe that the usi
ofyour valuable Mepicines, by the help of
God; has saved me from a premattiregrav'eV

JOSEPH BARBAR
Hallowel Court, in Popular Street, between

Seventh and Eighth-ts.'
Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, No-88South

Third at., Philadelphia.
R. S. ROBERTS is Dr. D. Jayne's only

Agent at Edgefleld Court House.
mayS5 .3t 16

From the Philadelphia Public Ledger.
AN IMPORTANT CURE BY DR. D,

JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE!!!

W1E have been informed by Mrs. Mahan,
V(a "rand-daughter of Gen. Wayne.)

that she su ered for a number of years from
the growth of a large Goirrous Tnmour of the
Throat, which, besides great peformnity, pro-
duced both a difficulty of degutitiona, and of
breathing. Indeed, she says, the pressure upon
the windpipe was so great as to prevent her
from sleeping in a recumbent position, and of-
ten stuflication appeared inevitable. She also
labored under severe indisposition from Liver
Complaint anad Jaundice, with a horrible train
of nervous affections, for which she commen-
ced the use of Dr. Jayne's Alterative, which
she took regularly for six or seven weeks, with
occsional doses of his b'anative Pills: arad her
general health was thereby completely re-es-
tablished, and now perceiving some diminu-
tonl in the size of the Goitrous Tumour, she
was encouraged to persevere in the use of the
Alterative until every vestige of thre painful
tumour was entirely removed. We think,
therefoae, that such an important remedy
should be more generally known.
R. S. ROBERTS, sole Agent, at Edgefield

C. H., South Carolina.
april 28. 3t 14

SALEM WITCHCRAFT OUTDONe -
Mir. T. Rowand-D~ear Sir--Forfour or

five years I have suffered greatly from Rhen
matism in my head, wvhich during the Inst year
became worse and worse. For four or five
weeks previous to the 15th inst., 1 had suffered
without intermission, my general health was
much impaired, my sight injured, and my head
so sensitive, that I Could scarcely rest it upon
the pillow. Two days since, a single applica-
tn ofyour "MAGICQ LOTION," relieved me
entirely in two or three minutes. .1I have ap-
plied it occasionally since1 and the soreness is
nearly gone' So great and sudden was the
change, that I can scarcely realize that I am
the same mant.
I have also outed one of my children, and a

female friend of headache in two or three min-
utes.
So great is my confidence in the "MAGIC
LCTION" that I would not be withourt a hot
te for "jilfty times its cost."

Yours respectfully,
JACOB W. SOUDER,

No. 350 Market street.
Philadelphia, January 17th, 1846.
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail, by
T. Rowand, 376 Market street.
R. S. ROBERTS, Agent, Edgefield' C. HI.,

South Carolina.
may5 St 15

ROBERTS'S
LONDON REGENERATIVE CREAM.

FOR gradually darkening the Hlair, and
1keeping it from falling off or turning

grey. It strengthens weak Hair, and by its
constant applipation produces a beautiful gloss
without the use of oil being apparent. It is
one of the bestcurling fluids in existence. Price
50 cents a bottle. R. S. ROBERTS.
march 26 tf .10
TABLE SALT IN BOXES.

A.T the old price of 125 cents a Rm
for sale by RU. S. ROBERTS

march 24 tf -9

TIE~BRANDRETBfPT eral Family Medicine .sip
countrj so subject to sudden cha e o *
peratureasthis, their vanus
By having the Brandrethyil6
hand, should a.snddenjttaek,
place.. they can be given.-tkno d
ten have effected a curezbefor'40,could have arrived.
In cholic and inda'inistia

these Pills will at.once re'ieve,.,
ance in their use, accordigtd'
will surely do all ther cie
store the heald ofthe pethtF

In all cases ofIndigesiiodW
Diseases of the Heart.aidallrafeti
stomach apd bowels, o Bpndretils will
found a neverfahngremedy
To insure the rll beneft oftheser

Fills, they should be kept in the-b
upon the frstcommencementOfk
may be at once resorted to 9
better than a:dozen after direat
established' in the system.2r
Dr. Brandretfrs Principal'way, N. Y.; other eaces ItrOeYnfr
ITThe ger'uinesonliforal'e!

District by R. S. ROBET
House, $asricira TaAmsir
SMYLET'S Store,.Meetin -itrn'
Every Agent having the genutne ttifcate ofAgency signed byt ae

self. -..

april 28In
Beckwir&s !ta.s h

THE Proprietor: many yeaj,searching for a remedy for hi oi
health which the prescription of
railed to beneft, to hit upon the.com
these Pills, and they proved eintireljjn
in restoring, his health. Theiicom
was freely communicated.to DianI,1
and it was not the design-ort eat~ r
they should extend beond thepnyti,i-
of himself, and that ofrhis niedicatfrie
plications for them, however, began i4
ply, and he was advised by,many offns pyof
sional brethren, and other gentlemen, of e
acter and distinction, to prepare, agasp y
them and place them in thie hands a a

thecary. Even this seemed insodfiena
was urged to send them, by.means aj
throughout ,

the country..,palomel had
been a comn doieshc remedy There was
scarcely a family in which a ma4ofutwus
to be found, and in which it.wasnotuuei t
a degree of freedom from which a wej
ed Physician should shrink. Aptratg su
ation too seemed to.exist among mang o
Faculty. Hardly a case was presci
whether acute or chronic,. in whichieaJ
was not given, in some. stage-of tlie'disei,
without fear or reflection;.. and thousands
still suffering from itsapernicionseffect
omel is, without doubt, a most ialuabu-
cine, and in some cases maybe regard
es,sential, but it should not be stricken flo
list of domestic remedies, and beadii
only under the prudent and .judiciogs '

of a thonghtful Physician. Uponaial,;by.m
Physicians and others;thessPrew o It
to be a substitijte for nercuiiaI tparato
a large numbersofcieiga) a

larity, and the large ,d*amapd,
idea ofobtaininga-Patent -ortb
entertained, nor has it lben iY,
It was believed that bjgiving' emas
form and circnlating theta tiro -t
thousands wouldrba bend b
who would; 6thrwised{etrii
cription and never learn th'laspwar
been compounded, whichr~end
criminate and perniciousi k
necessary. These were''ome ht1
ments which- led the Invenfor
to consent that tbevshbuld Can
public sale '

"NO.URHI
For'salhiby, RS.ROBEW8 erm
April'28

Warranted to Cur -

HEMORRHIOIDS,OR PILE4, isadis~~j
produced by local irritation, costiveness,pr,<'
tive sltimulants, undue determination o~JlpI
to the hemorrhoidal vessels by excessivedng,,
or walking, or a congestive state of theivr .

and peicoliarity of the constitution itsel~j'>.
It is usually, considered under .three fow.~

or varieties, as follows-Blind Pilesi~ t'Z
Piles, and BleedingPiles..
This disease is so commoan, and sovY

known, that a description of its symptm.
not deemed necessary......
The success that has followed .thep ?

Embrocation in the cure of thu iseae-
been truly netonishing. Physicians a
vise their patients to try it, as the onl~y

te
Pile -Medicinet

'Iaddition to its being a positiv a
dyhePiles, it never fails to cure that IO

RABLE ITCHING, which isso veryconmmi
and has its location -in the same~prss3te
Piles. -.

Read the following, from theeioaJ. ,

lumns of Alexander's Weekly .Messe o
Found at lasut-A cursfor the Pile~

cians and Chemists have loug been aunxiou 7
discover a medicine that would enre'ondoU
most troublesome diseases, the Piles.zin s
has at last been the result. Dr, JCK8-
PILE, EMBROCATIlON not ~uynlyd R
bleeding, allays pain and inflamation, bd
that intolerable itching, but 4ee~ijt We
like a charm, and in a very abort tim e~
whose jives hale been r'endered se~

ye y.R. 'S. ROBESAn,
Edgefield Court House, SouthCa1i"-' -'

march 10 t' '

ROBERTS' WORM TAR
T01iHIoxcelleot and inflalibe prep.,
e.y littereomnd oiemlc he~

veyltlor too great appetite, nhalW #4ache, affection of the brain, vomidn tok~and irritation about the nose- .disturbe4
fits and conivulsive twitchinggels~pdered state of the bowels andl
would do well to bear in utind enq~
can be had for these dangeouoen jtp
when proceeding froma Wois. og i

march 31 t..,

A.LL Persons bavininuinhsestate ofHenry Carr,'deda-
ed to. present 'them legally attesteli
indebted are requested tomake iniintiia a6
ment. THOS..LAKE~

DAHLIA ROOTS & FLOWRFOR SALF at25centsa parcel.
er Seeds at 64 cents a palisaLuicerne Grasa Seed at 50 oent-

by
march2A


